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 lot will be opened asking if you would like to create an Atlas Copco account and register your activation code. At this point
a .lot will be created. You can either: 1. Create a new account and register your activation code 2. Use the existing account and
enter the activation code into the dialog .lot  Please note that you will have to purchase a premium account with Atlas Copco to
be able to activate the software. Activation code can be entered into a dialog window as following: Enter product code:, Enter
product version:. This license key is only valid if you use this same license key to log into the product in the first year. If you

need to enter a new licence key after a year you can do so and re-register. Upon activation you will have to login to the product
with your Atlas Copco username and password. The .lot will also be automatically downloaded to your hard drive to a location
you specify. You can put it anywhere on your hard disk if you wish to move it later. The .lot will also have to be entered into

your database if you want to use it in other software. Your .lot is in the format shown in the following figure:
[(unit)]{}[(product)]{}[(product version)]{} .\[\] [(product version)]{}[(license key)]{} [(product version)]{}[(product license
key)]{} [(license key)]{}[(product key)]{} [(license key)]{}[(product license key)]{} [(product key)]{}[(license key)]{} The
structure of the file format is as follows: The .lot provides the licence key and activation code for Atlas Copco software. In the
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file it will be stored under the root directory of your file system. It will usually be saved in the folder of your user account, but
this depends on the file system you 82157476af
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